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which he played his last card.

“Done for, by Jovo !” he cried, in.a 
trembling voice, knd covered hie face 
with hie hand. He had drunk a great 
deal, but not enough to stifllo the 
sharp pain with which he realized that 
he had been guilty of the vilest and 
meanest act of his life.

Ipceted him of an unfair 
3y seemed to have mas- 

I? as he mastered every 
l life, by the force of an

Stlttl fottrs, ed. “John, speak, it is not true ?”
“He bent his head in the deepest 

humiliation.
“God forgive me, Margaret, it is 

true ! She belongs to Colonel Low-

no one 0V 
ony. Ho 
tered the 
other cty 
indomita

“I àf 
should* 
even v<i 
man in 
cards, t 
make »

observes :
“It is at the feet of woman wo lay 

the laurels, that, without ,her smile, 
would never have been gained ; it la 
her imago that strings the lyre of the 
poet, that animates the voioe in the 
blaze of eloquent faction, that guides 
brain in the august halls of stately 
councils.”

Whatever may be the lot ol man,— 
however unfortunate, however oppress
ed-—if ho only loves or is beloved, he 
must strike a Balhhbe With existence, 
for love can illumine the dark roof of 
poverty, and can'lighten the fetters of 
the slave.

Life.

To have hoped and Buffered in cheer and

To have trusted, betrayed and grieved, 
To have doubted the things yon best 

might know—
This is to have livedCASTOR IA nk our friend Faulkner 

\y' he said, in his cold, 
BEe’s been such a lucky 

■ tnore important than 
o the ancients, ho must 
orifice to Destiny. He

_____ j(,he best wife and
most Ten ulHulehudrcn in the county. 
He is unlucky at card*. Well, I, who 
am lucky, am a louely old bachelor, 
with my life more than half lived, and 
Ending my only amusement in a friend
ly game. Now, gentlemen, I appeal 
to you. Which of us is the lucky 
one ?”

“Oh, Faulkner 1 Faulkner !” they 
cried in chorus. “Come, a health to 
t,ho lucky lo.-.cr, and the unlucky 
winner 1”

ry.”
To the day of his death Mr Faulk- 

nor never forgot the look of horror and 
In memory ho saw his children in contempt with which his wife looked 

the arms of Maum Liza, their bright at him.
heads pillowed on her breast, and her “She shall be brought back.” 
loving voiçejoQthigg their infant woos. . -‘‘She cannot, for wo are ruined, 
Such a good, faithful servant 1 Never ruined ! Hate me, Margaret, for it is 
weary in her ministrations at the sick- my work I”
bed, and so cheerful and smiling ! He “I will go to Colonel Lowry mysdf,’1 
was roused by Colonel Lowry’s voice, continued Mrs Faulkner, unheeding 

“Look here, Faulkner, yon must his words. “I will kneel to him for 
not worry about your losses. You Maum Liza. Ho is a gentleman, and 
can take your own time to pay them, he will never refuse me. Poor Mnum 
and if it’s not convenient you needn’t Liza!” lier beautiful, pitying 
think of them for years and years. 1 were streaming with tears, as sho put 
suppose you would feel insulted if I her arms around the woman’s neck, 
proposed to cancel the debt altogether. She did not notioo her mistress's 
lint the house-keeper I must have, caress. Her oyes were fixed on va- 
and just as soon as possible. By the caney, now and thou bursting into 
way, it’s broad daylight and I presume «notches of hymns. They laid her on 
the woman is up and about. Suppose her bod, and all that day and the next 
you send Jerry lbr her. I’d like to "ight hov gentle mistress sat beside 
see lier.” her. The shock to hdr brain had

been so sudden* and dreadful that it 
never recovered. She was never vio
lent and after a time sho knew those 
around her, but sho Was almost idiotic, 
and the past was to her as if it had 
never been.

Colonel Lowry lost his house-keep
er, and Mi Faulkner was reduced to 
the verge of poverty by his game ol

To have sinned, repented and been for-

To have lo’at what was once received, 
To have fallen again from the gates of 

heaven—

tor Infante and Children.

I555L.
This is to have lived.

ii
kMVStO To have loved, and tasted the Dead Sea 

fruit,
To have pledged, to have been believed, 

To have seen love wither, from branch

This ia to have lived.

Tee Cswtavb Compaet, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
Rev. Phillips Brooks say 

man or woman of the liumb
s : “No 
lest sort

can really bo strong, gentle, pure and 
good, without the world being better 
for it, without somebody being helped 
and comforted by the very existence of 
that goodness,”

To have stood in the strength of virile 
might

When baffled, betrayed, deceived 
To have ground your teeth in the rage

of fight—
This is to have lived.
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Business Firms of
W OLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, ami we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

Y.VST ON EARTHTo have trodden the wine-press, weak, 
alone,

Of our life’s fair fruit, bereaved ;
To have slain your sorrow without a

The toast was drunk noisily, and 
was followed by several others, and 
then two Of tho parly took their leave, 
leaving, as usual, Colonel Lowry and 
their host to finish the night.

Poor Jerry, punching up the fire, 
groaned in his inmost soul.

“Dut ole Hatan’s gwinc ter clean out 
mawstcr ’/ore he goes away I” he 
thought. Wot fools white f'f/Iks is, 
tobesho’ I 1 don’t like dum little slips 
of paper nmwitur keeps writiu’ and 
handin’ ter do uunnvl. Oh, I’s so 
sleepy !’’ and he dozed sitting upright 

his stool, a habit he had acquired 
iis fire-tender during the long watches 
of the night. The clock wan striking 
four when Jerry roused himself, and 
rubbed his eyes.

The attitude of tho two players wn:, 
unchanged, but Jerry noticed that tho 
sweat was standing in big drops on Mr 
Faulkner's brow, and hi;; hand 

tremulous. Though ha often hud re
course to tho decanters by his side, 
Jerry noticed that hlfl face was ghastly 
pule, and Ins < yes wild.

"J bulb vis, colonel, )ou’vu pretty 
well cleaned niu out,” lie said, pushing 
the cards fioiu him, and laughing a 
wild, mirthless Juugli. “Except tin 
land and most of the

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IK ADVANCE.)

CI.1JB8 of five in advance $4 OO 

IxjmI wlvertl.ini! at ten cent, per line 
tor ever. Ineertlun, nnleM by epeeUl or- 
r .n.emcnt for «uniting notice».

|Ut«« tor .lamllng wltcrtlacmonti will 
b„ made known on application to the 
office, and poymenton Iran dent advertising 
muet I* guaranteed try come re.pon.lble 
party prior to lie Inecrtlon.

The Ao.ou. Joe Dar.aTK.irr li con- 
lUntly receiving now type and material, 
and will contint» to guarantee natlafactlon 
on all work lorried out

New.y communication, from all part* 
of tire county, or article. «P®” J*1" 
ol the day are cordially solicited, rhe 
name ol the parly writing for the Aoadiu 
met Invariably accompany th« cotnn tml- 
eatlon, although the name may he wrilt n 
over a fictitious signature.

A cidre.» all comunlealione to
DAVIHON mum.,

KdlUit. k Proprietor.,
Wolfvlllc , N ».

Legal D.ol.lon.

ÎTIJÎ
This is to have lived.

To have given the helm to a stronger

To have listened, to have believed ;
To have yielded life to a high command— 

This is to have lived.
—Jhivid A. Curtis, in Once A Week.

SOAPO. II.—Boots and Bhoes, 
Cap, and Gents’ Futnish-

DORDKN, 
*'llats and 
ing Goods.

“Toll Maum Liza to eothe here, 
J'try,’’ Mr Faulkner said, in a clicked

TMhiDORDKN, CIIABLEri H.-Carriage* 
•'and Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Faint
ed

‘Well, 1 believe I won’t wait,” 

a pause.Colonel Lowry said, after 
“The woman will bo apt to make a 
Mono, I suppose—tiny always do— 
though she’ll be queen and more in 
my household. I don’t like scenes, or 
a fuss. Send her to me to-day, if 
possible. Good morning.”
■ Mr Faulkner sat stunned, holding 
his aching head in his hands. If he

DI8110P. B. 0.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
''Colors Room Paper, Hardware, (‘rock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc
[{LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
'-'cr and Repairer.

DROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Bhocr 
''and Farrier.

lulcrtiling Storjj,

A Game of Cards.
It was u handsome room in tho 

Fair wood plantation house. A room 
all alight with brilliant chandeliers and 

lumps which east their radiance over 
the luxurious furniture, and brought 
out every fold in the heavy crimson 
curtains, every tint in tho dark, rich 
carpet which covered tho floor.

A blazing wood fire was in the large • 
old-fashioned fireplace, and whenever 
it showed signs of dying out, a colored 
man, who was seated on a stool in the 
corner of the hearth, would replenish 
it with fresh logs.

A table stood in the centre of the

He lost more Ilian money, howi ver. 
He lost his wife’s confidence, and his 
own self-respect. The sight of the 
idiotic old

HA LD WELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-‘'Goods, Boots & Hhoe*, Furniture, etc.

The St. Croix Soap MTg Go>, 
_______ St. Cfphsn. ar, 3B._______

HAVIHON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
•'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent, 

ItAVlHON BROH,—Printer* and Pub-

[JR PAYZANT& HON, Dentists.

could only die then and there and get 
out of it I A full, melodious voice 
roused him.

woman was a perpetual 
reminder of his sin. Hu never touched 
a card again, hut to his dying day he 
oould not free himself from the

THE
“Jerry says you sent fur WEEKLY EMPIREme, maws- 

tor, Do« s you want anyt’ing, sir ?”
“Did not Jerry till you?’ stam

mered her master.

conse
quences of that one night’s folly!— 
— i oulh's Companion,

forth, payment.
, » , nonwili onion hi. paper illnwm-

tlntieil he n..»t pay »l> *""«"f
the puhll.her may c cmtll"» 10«ollff It until 
r h vini*ni. I* marie, ami collect the whole Elm «L'û.e,tl,e,.«|.er I- Uk.n f,om

fllLMOBE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
'-"Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
(10DFREY,
'•'Boot* and Hhoes,

Mrs Benjamin Harrison.“No, sir ; ho jest ’lowed you wanted 
Her voice was getting tremu-

Canada’s Leading Paper.L. P—Manufacturer of
me,” 
lu us with fear.

No woman has figured in Washing
ton society hotter able to fill the posi 
t on as mistress of tho White House 
than Mrs Benjamin Ilnrrisoti. Will 
born, well bred, and well educated, 
«he l.uffthu easy charm of the 
of the world, yet without one tinge of 
cynicism or hardness, 
dangerous gift of wit, sho has 
used it to sting or wound—ono great 
reason lbr her personal success. There 
is no one society respects more than a 
clever woman who can hold her tongue 
under temptation. For her bon mots 
and her claret punch, made after tho 
“Tippecanoe 1” receipt, the wile of tho 
Republican nominee is famous, and, 
he it said, sho serves both with discre
tion. Mrs Harrison is a little woman, 
plump, fresh, and wonderfully young 
for one that assumed tho responsibility 
of life in her teens. As a girl she 
must have been exceedingly pretty. 
Tho regular feature», bright dark eyes, 
and abundant dark hair of tho matron 
tell that,

Tho lady from Indiana has ono of 
the gre a test charms of her sex, a beau
tiful hand, every finger of which is 
straight and shapely, tapering at the 
ends with a rosy null. It is also very 
whit*1, and cured for ux a lady’s hand 
should be, not by a manicure, but its 
owner. No such hand has boon shak
en in the White House 1er at least this

TTAM1LTON, MIHH B. A.-Milliner,. 
**and dealer in fashionable millinery THREE MONTHS FREE“Well, you see, I’ve been losing 

everything at cards"—bow stiff bis 
lips were I “Colonel Lowry 
bousi -keeper, and, my good Liza, you 
must go to him for a while. Oh, I’ll 
have you hack, of course, in a very 
few months, n very few, if it takes 
every cent I have. You see, it’s n 
debt of honor, and I have to let you 
go for a short time.”

“Maw; Li r, did you play mo off at a 
game of curds ?” sho asked, strangely

“Well, yes, that’s about it. Don’t 
make a fuss, my good Liza, and dis
tu» h your mistress. I’m ruined, I tell 
you, 1 would have had to sell you any
way, and perhaps not to as kind a 
master as Colonel Lowry.’’

“You played me off,’’ she went on, 
in the Name monotmous voice, “me 
wot has tended yer babies in sickness 
and in health and missed dein at din 
breast. Mo wot Inis watched yer wile 
in Illness and took no rest nor sleep till 
the go«- well. You played me oil" like 
I was a htuho-or a stick, and you tears 
uie from liushiu and oliilluu» dut l

tho office or not.

frmi* II." h.»t "III".', ,'| rem,,rl"K »t,,l 
leaving Hi,-I,, «ncalMl>'l»l“/“e'* 
«rlil.ni « of li,l„ntl„r,»l Iran,I.

room, and around it were seated four 
gentlemen absorb d in aguiuu of cards. 
On u side-table were silver I rays, con
taining cut-glass decanters full ol 
liquor, goblets, void game, u venison 
pasty, olives, anchovies, and all the 
luxurious accessories of a choice eup
per.

XTARHIH, O, I).— General Dry Goods 
A*( ’lothifig and (louts’ Furnishing*,

TJKRHIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
^•’Jeweller.

ÎI1UUJNH, 
ci Goal

|Z El.LEY, THOMAH. Boot and Him* 
•'Mnkor, All oideis in Ids line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

wants u
THF, Ftll'IMF, since Its oslnhllwhment line 

mot with unprecedented sucrose, and already 
ttlnnds In t.lm proud position of (.'uniidii'* leading 
.tournai. Imt In order to place tho WFFHlt 
MilTliO In tho hand* of nvory farmer In the 
Dominion this fall, tho publishers havo dotor- 
lermlnod to give tho Weekly

negroes,—my 
wife's properly, you know,—everything 
I own is gone,”

“Is that to?" ('uloni'l Lowry said, 
consulting tie; slips of paper. Well, 

luck has been against you, But I 
can’t say that 1 cure lor any inure than 
1 already own. 
housukeep

woman

Given theW, J.- General Coal Dcal- 
always on hand.

POHr OKFK5K, WOLKVILLE 
Omet II,,"»", « ». « tot vu. M.H- 

•'Ækra'.ral'wM-r "I..... -«MO Three Months Free
The servant at the fire yawned 

sleepily, and gluneud at the clock, 
which wuh on the stroke of two.

to every Hubacrlbor paying for on* ynar In ad
vance hoforo 1*1 of January, 188V.MlJIlHIY, J, L.—Uuhinet Maker and 

Repairer.
N i vu you u good

w-hI clone at 10.86 M. m.KxprcM*
|-‘,xpr« ** cast close at 6 10 p. Hi. 
K<-ntvlllo elo*c at 7 16 p m*

dm V. Hasp, Host Mo*tor.

oinoiig your own sluvi-H? 
My negrotV^julnat mo right and left; 

I' ticver ha>y a nival decently served, 
and I want a good, f-teady 
take charge of my men

“Yes, then is Manm Liza,” said
Mr Faulkmr.

He wn• so utterly mlsernhlo that lie 
did not even w n i r at the colonel's

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR $1.pATRIQUIN,
' of nil kinds of Carriage,
HarticsR. Opposite People’s Bank.

IHXa’KWKLL fc (X).-Book-seller*. 
**8tati<iw*rs, IMeturo Frostier*, ami 
dealers in Plano*, Organ*, and Hewing 
Machines,
||AN1|, G. V —Drugs, and Fancy

VLKEH, H. R,—Importer and dealer 
^in Gem ial Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware Ag- lit* for Frost & Wood’s flows,
NUAW, 
vconi*t,
WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 

Retail Grocer.

W LITER, BURPEE.—Importer 
" dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gent*' Fur
nishing*.
WH-HON, .1 AH.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he i* prepared 

ito fill all order* In hi* line of huslnn**.

C. A.—Manufacturer 
and Team “Reekon mu water*» gwinc keep il 

up till brood day,” he thought, dis
contentedly, “and 1 ’so dal, sleepy I Hum 
D r pinch tuysulf to keep my eyes open. 
Wen dut Gunnel Lowry comes tu Far 
wood, it's curd»! cards 1 cards ! cards I 
from night till moroiti’, and from morn 
in' till night as well. Du euinvl aim 
got no faultily ter keer wot lie due* ; 
hut my poor mistiiw, she's jest a-cryin’ 
her puity eyes out, eu»u Muss Faulk
ner, lie's jWt sot on ruinin' hisself," 

“Upon my word,” said ono of tie 
gentlemen, helping hiuisvlf from one ol 
the decanter», “if you and I haven't 
had tlio worst luck this evening ! 
Htanhopo and Lowry have beutui usi 
almost i Very game,”

“It's nothing new to me to have had 
luck at cards, Atkins/' Mr Faulkner 

said, with a forced laugh,
lie was a man about thirty year* 

old, with handsome, well-cut features 
and a fine intellectual head \ 
whose laughing, genial eyes usually 
looked with cordial kindness

servant toHEOHI.K'H HANK <>F HALIFAX. 
Open from » » m. t'ltl'.m. "!"«•■> •<" 

Mitiir.l.y nt Hi, "“IM'.
A. „«W. Il»li««, AK-nl.

Now is tho time to subscribe.

Address THE EMPIRE, Toronto.C'hiirrlir*.

"BAPTIST c I 11 IIM ! H—tl»* T A H IbiIm,

PulW. Ill),I" Olw. * l’ray.,1 
TitoeUy »l 1 ir. , IT.yi'i m««HiiK,
lUk”»i,m’l1i>ll »,,rvLi,«.-H'iml»y ll<‘l''»* 
.i i »<,. f,,ii..»,'> i,y H«r«i,‘, "l •’ •* 
l-ray.r Hmlinf, Krli'sy <iv,,nln» »l 7 »».

I-IIKHHYTKIIIAN ,illIIIt''ll— N"' H 
H ii,,,, i>K,i„t--»iir*li'«"«i"y f*i.l,»*«l. 
« :,™ ;,.Tn H.t,li»ll, tW-wUUl ». ra, 
rr»y«r Mi'.’li, K "H W«,lll«wl*y ,7l 7 .1, |i in

strange qncbliun. "But inmiuy gun’t 
buy her,

Sugar-Coated
CatharticAYER’SNiio wn my children'» 

tntrs , and she's a first-rate In-uie» 
kcept r,”

“Well, thvu, I'il (ell you what I’ll 
do,’’ in hia cold, d* liberate voice. “I 
have uioro uiuiivy already titan J can 
, pi-mi, and l don’t want yours, You 
"**y you arc milled, and to muet your 
debts you will probably bn forced to 
s II your slaves, -Mnuui Liza 
them. Now 1**0 here. I will pm up 
all T have won frum you to night, at 
least twenty thousand dollars, against 
your house keep* r.”

“Mr Faulkner poured out a goblet 
of broody, and swallowed it. Hu wai 
ruined, and he knew it; and liu knew, 
too, that hi* wife would sacrifice all 
her poss* ssions to |iny his debts—and 
oh, such di bts I He hud won a few

M.-wtli •I. M.—Bai her and Tobae*■I'fnir. PILLS.v If tlm Llvor ho- 
comes torpid, if tho 
Itowel* ru n eonstlpntcil, or If tho Ntoninub 
fulls to perforin Its functions property, use 
Ayer’s VIII». They are Invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to Liver 
Complaint, 111 consequence of which I 
nurtured from General Debility ami Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's 1MII» 
restored me to perfect health.— 
Itvlglilnoy, Henderson, W. Va.

For years I have rolled mor 
Ayer's Tills Ilian anything else, to

InVes as you loves yer own. 0 blessed 
Lord I” bur voioo

W. T.
rising in passionate 

agony and her bund* Uplifted, “judge 
'twixt in'- and dis man, my tnuwalcr, 
I has Worked for him early and late, I 
has given my strength and my heart 
to sorbe him mid his, and lie tears me

prayer Meeting on J hursduv

among

Regulate
my bowels. These Pills are mild lit notion. 
Kiel do tlicit* work thoroughly. I have u»ed 
thorn with good o(Teel, m oases of Hlieu- 
mailsm. Kidney Trouble, ami Dyapopsln. 

(I. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.
Ayer's Pills cured me of Stomach and 

Liver 1 roubles, from which I had Nurtured 
for years. I consider them- the best pills 

de, and would not he without them. — 
DownsvIlle.N. Y.

nt I» 80 a rn 
at 7 30 p m. generation, In Hiking Mr« 11 « raisonJ. B. DA VISON, J.P.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 
CONVEYANCER. 

INSURANCE AflENT, ETC.

Iivr Irani], to omplrafilzo Irai'
("g «ntl .Ion. it uraooHilly. Ht-r oyes, 

too, ni'o very ciprmlvc, und lravo in 
ilrair depth* a oortelo roguiehno», tirai 
i. oo|livnting. Mr. ll.rri.on i. not it 
woman of fashion, but .ho dreran, wull 
and lier gown, "lit." A. to her hair, 
it i. arranged most boooiningly in 
«hi., to her face anj drawn book into 
a knot foitonod low tin tho neck, Mr. 
Harrison oarrie. Iteraolf with dignity 
“ever degenerating into «tiffuew.— 
N. J'.

mean-Cllllltdl "K KNOI.AND—Parish of
hr .lira.'» Oaoaon, WolMH".

«..vie...: «ni.....y » I' » ; lt.U.t'.nH-1-t
Nnmlay In the month lit 11 am; 1 hnrsday 
(durlne Ailvent and Lent), 8 p m 
Hr Jamk* V'lieaCM, Ketilvlll», Nervine» : 
Nunday, II a m and 7 pm, II. C ‘»n the* 
2<| Nnn'lay In the month nt H a in, «» the 
4th Nimdny at II a m . Wednesday 7:80 
i, in, Ntrangeis provided with seat* by 
the Wardens, or other member* of tho 

:ry, Rev. Canon Brock, I), D , rector. 
Residence, rectory. KwjtvlUe, K. , M. 
(.'rawh-y and It. I’mt, Warden* of Mt 
John’s Churc h. T. A. Masters and H. K 
Hue, Wardens of Ht Jamo* Church.

IVom my tiunbly—»vll.< mo I scIIm me I
Hells UK) !”.Horton.

1
Her vuicu rose to a shrill shriek, and 

Mr» Faulkner aroused and terrified, 
rati into the room in her night-dress,

“What is the matter, John ?” she 
cried. “What is tlm matter with 
Munm Liza ?"

The woman had fallen on her knee», 
her wild eye» raised to heaven.

“He's dono lost mo at cards, lion- 
<y,” sho'said, with a shrill, wild laugh 

more terrible than tears. “I’s to he 
sunt away from you all, from my 
1'uter, and my little ohilluns, to Gunnel 
Lowry's, and I'll tioher come hack no 
mure.”

every one, hut to-night they wore a 
strained, excit' d, wandering look.

“1 suppose 1 ought never to touch 
a card, as far a» luck goes ; hut tin 
tide is t.uru to turn some day. lie 
sides, my lot tunc was once told by 
old gypsy, and she said a game of 
cards would save nm from ruin ; so,” he cried out:
with a laugh, “as I’m nut a thousand “Doue I Maum Liza '(gainst your 
miles from the last game, I've a right winning* I” 
to expect a fulfilment of tlm prophecy.
Eh, Lowry V”

Colonel Lowry was the oldest 
cfNfm paity,—a man with grizzled hair 

and beard,--cold, «ell-possessed, with 
an iniciutubl'j face which never re
flected his thoughts and feelings, if he 
really had feelings, which those who 
knew him best doubted.

Motm
was attacked with Billons Fever, 
h was pillowed by Jaimdlen. and wan 

so ilmigevously ill that my friend» de
spaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained my 

'chsioinary strength and vigor. —John U. 
Pultlwon, Lowell, Net 

Last spring 1 eulfered greatly from a 
troublesome humor on my »ldo. in »pke 
of every effort to euro this eruption, It In- 
crooned until tlm flush became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at the samn time, 
with IndlgoBtlon, and distressing pains In

The Bowels.
By tlm advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer’s i'lllr. In a short time I was free 

ft pretty from pain, my food digested properly, the“j d«llo.toll„t of complu,ion, H,,,

enchanting glunuo of tho oyu the beau “ ^lunue* D. White, Atlanta, (3a. 
ly and .ymnwcy pcrw.l, t„o ^WI» 

costly uruss or decoration* that oom- pill* made.—». 0. Darden, Darden, Miss, 
poso woman's lovelim-** Ti i. .. My wife and little girl were taken' U l!i ,ur Dysentery a few day* ago, and ! at mme
pJoasing deportment, her elun-iu eon- *"Kim giving them small dour* of Ayer'awinihility and p„rity of dÜ'üïiïï.î r'Vo*!*'"iTi ‘.fc

her tli°aght., her aflablo and op n dt.. |X MK JSfB&Æ

position, her oomforting and relieving -Theodore Ksling, Richmond, Va. 

lira all! rated and 'li.trcraud, and, aboro A V 6 T *8 Rills,
« , 111 lumblonow Of hor roll, Ural by I>r. J.O. A,« »Oe.,Uwrtl,Me».
con»Wtuto* true loveliness, Disraeli Wold by all Dealers In Modtetaa.

i

games, and why Imuid he not, at ono 
lucky Htroke, rairhvu his losses ? A 
brain boated by liquor and excitement 
is incapable of tvuimuablti thought, und

WOLFVILLE, N. H. waves
Vest

JOHN W. WAJLl.ACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NUTAllY, UONVÜYA NCKH, ETC 

Alwi Oarraral Agaut fur Filin anil 

J.IKK iMKITKANok.

WOLFVILLE N •

!
HtKIIANCW (B.O.).-H»vT « l>«iy, 

P. p,—Mass 11 00 a m tho last Mituday of 
each month. Beautiful Women.“Oh, my hluS'cd piawsters P’ mut

tered Jerry, jumping up in hi» excite
ment. “Ef lie liftlht put up Maum 
Lila, und she wid her husbin and her 
ohilluns, and Mia* Aluvg’rel linkin’ an 
inuclt oh Iter a < cl she wor her own

It la not, in tin, »milo. of
Tliumiilc.

Hr. (IKOIKllt’H LOUOK.A. t * A. M , 
maat. at their Hall oe the >„™r,d Friday 
of each month at 7| o’clock p, m.

.1, W. Caldwell, Hucrolary.

a
Then, us if the words < vokod some 

memory in hcr pnor crazed brain, she 
aiiHg aloud ill- her beautiful, pathotie 
joioo :

/-v CguiijiOcll’s 
^afl’an-tb 

Compound
kin I It’s gwino ter be mu tiex’,” und 
the pour fellow shivered and clasped 
his bunds.

With starting « V* w lie watched, not 
tlm gaum, but the players, lie knew 
nothing of curds, hut in Ids muster’s 
ftiUu lie read a* in an open book, tho 
hope, the fear, the abject despair, with

with

T<»lll|M»rHII4*«*.
“Vil «cher come hack,
I’ll tmhur çoffi» hack,
I’ll nehci collio buck no more.
He’s tuck my crus», my crown is won, 
And I'll nober coiue hack no mure.”

Ir cu»io Liv-.n Comslaist, Biiiou» Duowom,
Ar.io CtoSAOM, OvewseiA, Lose or ASNTiti, 

Imk Miaoaomi, CoserwArio* on Co»riv«*m.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION H or T meets 

*vmy Monday evening 
Witb-r'* Block, at 4,00 o'clock.

He was of a good family, the 
of a tine estate, and if ho war loud ol 
cards, why that was a common Weak- 
no»» to nil his neighbors nt that tim 
Though lie played un cxeolluut gaum

ownerin their ilall.
»***(-»*. Mm., tniO«(, I MM,— I Ib4 CsB^twII-i ()»tk

•fil l t »MII*UI|,| In» I).,at Mllele I bet* urn Uff«4 fer ffufftl»* 
a“*S ' V,'ii!‘«a'e"’ *“J ***X Ulle' ' kM> I's'r 

*vU i./ evelvf• In^feiely wHI.Im* »rrt/nkum,ACADIA LODUK, I. O. U T. meet* 
evening In Music Hall “Sim does ndt know wliut she says; 

she is crazy I’’ Mr» Faulkner exclaim-
every Katurday 
at7 o'clock.
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